In this study, Snow Disaster Risk Index(SDRI) is proposed using PSR analysis to prepare heavy snowfall and distinguish snow disaster vulnerable area. Proxy variables to calculate Pressure Index(PI), State Index(SI), and Response Index(RI) are selected in the Ulsan metropolitan city. The weights of the proxy variables are determined using AHP method which uses a pairwise comparison survey and Entropy theory based on variation of the data. PI, SI, and RI were calculated using those weights and SDRI is provided. As a result, SDRI is higher with respect to the aspect and slope of the region. The weights calculated using entropy theory have relatively equivalent values, thus, AHP method provides bigger discrepancy than entropy theory on the final SDRI. Both methods proposed that the Ulsan metropolitan city has low snow disaster risk, and the results could be used as the basic information for snow disaster risk mitigation policy.
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세부지표 선정
PSR 구조체계를 통한 설해위험도 분석을 위하여, 압력, 상 
